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In ttre past few years a brief question-

naire has been enclosed with the renewal

notices sent out in April. The informa-

tion provided has enabled the Board to

answer questions directed to it bY

several divisions of ttre Ontario t ' l in istry

of Health, by the l ' l inistry of Labour'

Health and lfelfare Canada and Statistics

Canada. Although the requests have been

relatively simple and straightfor:ward,
without your cooPeration it would have

been inpossible to provide information

much beyond numbers of registrants-

Responses to the questions indicate that

psychologists are finding employment in

a wide variety of settings, are engaged

in providing an increasingly broad range

of services and, in doing sor perform a

complex array of functions. Direct

clinical service in a psychiatric setting

is no longer, if i t ever was' the modal

role. Ef forts to surnmarize and describe

ttre diverse activit ies of psychologi sts

inevitably run ttre risk, therefore , of

oversirnplif ication.

lltris year ttre resPonses have been

tabulated and cross-tabulated by com-

puter ttrrough a service provided at the

Ontario Institute of Studies in Education

in Toronto. of the 892 psychologists on

ttre register, questionnaires l itere re-

tu rned by  748,  o r  83 .9  Percent .

Seruiees in )ther Lnlguqaes

Altogether, psychologists in the group

responding can offer services in 30

languages. lttrese skil ls are held by

relat ively few, howeverr  ds 80.4 Per-
cent of the group are l imited to offer-

ing services in Engl ish'  wi th 1t-4 per-

cent prepared to offer services in French

and 10 .5  percent  in  o ther  languages.

Prtuate Praetiee

lltre proportion of the respondents who
are "sel f -employed" in their  pr incipal

area of  work was 9.6 percent,  s imi lar
to the t l  percent of  last  year.  Those
who are self-employed are more l ikely
than employed psychologists to be
ttrose whose interest is in industrial
psychology or in some combination with
industrial and are less l ike1y to be
interested in educational psychology.

An addi t ional  30.9 percent indicate
that they are self-employed in their
secondary area of work. This repre-
sents a considerable increase over the
2L percent of last year who, though
employees, were engaged in some private
practice. Ir{en and women continue to be
proportionally represented arpng those
who are self-employed in their principal

area of  work.  Women, howeverr  are less
likely to be engaged in a secondary
area of  work (51.1 percent compared with
62.2  o f  the  men)  and,  i f  sor  less  l i ke-
ly to be self-employed in this secondary
area (26.1 percent as comPared with
45.6 percent of  the men) .

Area of fntenest

Frequencies based on those responding
(706) to the quest ion suggest that  59.6
percent consider their  interest  area
to  be  "c l in ic€ I l " ,  12 .5  percent  ind ica te

"educat ional  t ' ,  3.1 percent,  "develop-
mental"  ,  wi th an addi t ional  9.6 percent
( f requent ly psychologists working with
school boards) indicating some combin-
at ion of  the above. Another 6.8 per-

cent  checked " indus t r ia l " ,  w i th  "soc ia l "
and "physiological"  selected by less
than 2 percent in each case. Other

combined responses were provided by
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3.7 percent.  Women were more l ikely to
indicate developmental or educational and
less l ikely than men to indicate c l in ical
o r  indus t r ia l .

I,lork Settina

Of the 701 indicat ing their  work set t ing,
I5.5 percent are working in pr imary or
secondary educat ional  faci l i t ies,  23.L
percent in post-secondary inst i tut ions,
17.1 percent in psychiatr ic hospi ta ls or
mental  heal th centres,  14.  I  percent in
general  hospi ta ls (psychiatr ic,  other
s p e c i a l  t  o t  g e n e r a l  s e r v i c e s ) ,  4 . 3  p e r -
cent in mental  retardat ion centres ,  2.9
percent  in  cor rec t iona l  serv ices ,  5 .6
percent in industrial or conunercial
f i rms,  7 .4  percent  in  p r iva te  o f f i ces ,
and 10.0 percent provided mult ip le
answers or were working in a variety of
other settings (government departments,
armed services,  research inst i tutes,
po l i ce  fo rces  t  o t  soc ia l  agenc ies)  .

Psy ehologieaL Aetiui t lt

Using frequencies based on the number of
responses  (696)  to  the  ques t ion ,  30 .7
percent indicated their  act iv i ty to be
direct  service wi th an addi t ional  19.8
percent checking direct  service in
combination with some other activity.
Consul t ing was checked by 11.4 percent,
administrat ion by L2.9,  teaching or
t r a i n i n g  b y  I I . 9 ,  r e s e a r c h  b y  5 . 9 ,  a n d
some combination of the latter three
categor ies by an addi t ional  7 .3 percent.
The fonnat of the response choices,
insofar as they tended to force single
responses, may not give an accurate
p ic tu re  o f  a  psycho log is ts 's  ac t i v i t ies .
l ltr is question wil l be revised or dropped :
in future years.

Health Professiona.Ls

Although 73.5 percent of the sample
consider themselves to be "heal th
pro fess iona ls "  ,  10 .4  percent  re fused
to answer ttre question and many queried
the meaning of ttre term. lltre impl ica-
tions for viewing oneself as a health
professional  or  the rat ionale for  in-
cluding this question are unclear to
nany, Although psychologists certainly

are committed to the concept of the
well-being, growth or development
of those they serve, many find their
professional  act iv i t ies unrelated to
health in the special sense of a
hea l th - i l l ness  d imens ion .

fn Cqrtelusion

More detailed information provided by
additional cross-tabulations is available
for those who may be interested but is
not presented here for  reasons of
economy.

TEMPORARY REGISTRATION : RESTRTCTIONS
ADID LIMITATIONS

fn the interest of reducing the
ambiguity possibly clouding the status
of persons on the llemporary Register
the Board has attempted to formulate
a clear set  of  guidel ines regarding
supervis ion.  I t  is  ant ic ipated that
these wil l be available for circulation
in a few weeks.

In ttre interim, temporary registrants
will be concerned to know that the
privileges extended to them are l imited
to those which are consistent with
being a psychologist  in t ra in ing and,
although they include the privilege of
using the t i t le "psychologist" ,  they
do not include activit ies which imply
that they are independent practit ion-
ers  o f  psycho logy .  Spec i f i ca l l y ,
such pr iv i leges do not include l is t ing
in the yellow pages of the telephone
directory,  issuing cards or engaging in
other forms of advertising or announce-
ment. I,f they are engaged in private
pract ice,  i t  is  wi th the knowledge
and peirmission of the Board and on the
understanding that these activit ies are
on referral from and und,er the super-
v is ion of  a psychologist  on the
Permanent Register. [tre Board has
adopted the following principle
enunciated by the Arnerican Association
of State Psychologry Boards, of which
it is a member, " lftre supervisory
psychologist accepts full and complete
responsibi l i ty  for  a l l  professional
conduct of the superviseei all pro-
fessional  responsibi l i ty  resides with
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with the supervisee -

be considered to have

of ttre supervisor. t '

t lembers of State(AASPB Handbsek for

F$[otogy boaras, PP. G-34 ff ' )

A PSYCHOLOGIST BY ANY

OTIIER NA}[E. . .

l l tre ethical standards which r 3s psycholo-

gistsr w€ have adopted can be restrictive

as wel l  as a goal  to aim for '  Part icu-

lar ly in planning services to be of fered

pr ivately,  i t  is  tempt ing to shi f t  f rom

using professional standards to those

used to advantage in the market place '

An interest ing quest ion has recent ly

been posed for the Board: Is a psycholo-

gist  re l ieved of  the responsibi l i ty  of

adhering to "professional rather than

corunercial standards in making known

his avai labi l i ty  for  professional  service"

(gulletin, November, L976) if he provides

ttrese serrrices without suggesting they

are psychological  or  that  he is a

psychologist?

Clear ly,  the answer is rrNorr  '  A psychol-

ogist is judged by what he does profes-

sionatly and not by the labels he gives

to what he d'oes, or by the guise in which

he d,oes it. Although it might be

arguable that, in running a hardware

store, he would not be bound bY the

ethical  standards of  psychologists,  in

offering human services irnplying personal

or behavioural change he is obligated

to adhere to the standards of the

pro fess ion .

Ttre Board wishes to present ttris problem

and i ts pot icy to al l  psychologists in

,:rder that they may not' through mis-

understanding, suffer penalty for

violations of the standards '

NON-RENEI{ALS

Ttre names of ttre following Psychologo-
gists were renpved from the Register

either at their own request or due to

failure to PaY the renewal fee:

Jan K. Adamowicz
Lal i t  C. Bhandar i
Kenneth S. Bowers
John R. Bramwell
! , lar jor ie E.C. Carson

Victor A. Colot la
Irene Crofts
Raynnnd 1,1. DalY
Ovidius A. Elstone

Wal te r  D.  Fenz

J. Barnard Gi lmore
Bruce W. Gladstone
Joyce R. Graham
Farrel l  J.  Hannatt
Ruth HoYt-Cameron
A1fred A. Kel tner
MargerY L. King
t l ichael  S.  Kotkin

John J. La GaiPa

Gordon R. Lowe
Monique Lussier
Donald A. ! ' lacTavish

Wilburn R. l"lann

Clement P. I 'Gunier

Tara C. t ' lezei
Col in G. ! , l i les
Gerald P. l ' lotz
B r i a n  J .  O ' N e i l l
Paul G. Otke
Ronald K. PenneY
Frank C. Peters

John A. Satterberg
Judi th G. Schachter
Rosemary S.A. Scott

Emmett P. Sloan
Robert Swartz
l,lary Elizabeth Vander Goot

Verna M. Van Leeuwen

Ihe Board regrets that the following

psychologists have died during the

pas t  Year :

Eleanor M. CamPbell
Wi l l iam E.  Car te r

lltre names of the

have been rernoved
Reg is te r :

Rudol f  L.  Kincel

J i l t  Moscovi tch

following candidates
from the TemPorarY

StePhen t{otowidlo
Jerome A. Travers
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TTIE PSYCHOI,OGIST.S DUrY IQ VIARN

section 2l .

therapist, there was a duty to exercrse

reasonable care to protect others' A1-

though it acknowledged the irqrortance

within this special relationship of re-

specting the confidentiality of the i

client, the Court declared that ttre pub-

lic safetY must be Paramount'

Although ttris case was heard in a Cal-

ifornia court, it is the view of ttris

Boardr s legal counsel that there is some

selves by obtaining Pernission to re-

lease relevant information to the

cl ient 's  PhYsic ian '

CORRESPONDENCE WITTI TITE I'IINISTRY

OF EDUCATION

T t r e J u n e i s s u e o f t h e B u l l e t i g ^ c a r r i e d
a coPY of a letter dated DlaY 30

addressed to the t ' l inister of Education '

the  Honourab le  t l r .  T .L .  Wel ls .  Be low '

we reProduce a rePlY to this letter

w r i t t e n b y D r . G . D . B e r g m a n , D i r e c t o r

" f  
the SPeciaI  Educat ion Branch'  ds

well as subsequent correspondence '

"June 16, L977

Dear Dr.  Wand :

Your letter of MaY 3oth to the

Honourable T.  L '  Wel ls '  in which You

Lxpr."sed the professional  concerns

of psychologisls employed by school

boards, has been referred to me for

resPonse -

As You are ProbablY aware ' boards of

education function autonomously and

make decisions at the loca1 leve1 with

regard, to educational matters in their

respective jurisdictions ' Each board

of educat ion,  therefore '  establ ishes

its own pattern of service and employs

personnel to provide the best lnssible

education f"t it" pupils ' llhe t'tinistry

attempts to provide opportunities for

boards to employ personnel required

to serve its splcif ic student lnpula-

t ion .

Ttre aPProach and Position of the

ontario Board of nxaminers in Psychology

as a professional  organizat ion regard-

ing psychologists employed by boards

of education is understandable ' llhere

are, however, certain asPects that

must be taken into consideration:

(a) PuPils who are individuallY

assessed bY PsYchologists must be

served in the educational sYstem'

Parents are to be advised' and

administrators and teachers in-

f o r m e d o f r e s u l t s , s o t h a t s u i t a b l e

Programs may be planned by educators

to hetP PuPils to develoP to their

fu l les t  Poten t ia ls ;

(b) PsYchologists are emPloYed to
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( c )

( d )

6erve the school sYstem; therefore,

information about students obtained

by psychologists should be shared on

the basis of parental approval ' pro-

viding information to other profes-

sionals, through nethods of communi-

cation mutuallY agreed uPon;

Ttre use of a team aPProach bY Per-
sonnel  wi th in the school  sYstem is

especial ly benef ic ia l  for  PuPi ls
with learning problems;

Threre are measures built into the

structure of the Ontario School

Records to Protect  the r ights of

students and parents.

In order to avoid future problems, it

would be advisable for psychologists who

seek employment witJl school boards to

request that  a speci f ic  statement be

inserted in ttreir contracts with regard

to  d i rec t i ves  b ,  c ,  and d ,  o f  Your  l i s t .

By negotiated agreements, on the part of

the employing school board and the psycho-

logist, many of your concerns could be

deal t  wi th.

Another approach for psychologists might

be to establ ish pr ivate pract ices as a

sel f -governing profession, informing

boards that they are ready to provide

psychological  services.  Boards could

ttren purchase services and obtain assess-

nent information with parental approval,

whi le t t re possession of  conf ident ia l

records would be teft with the psychol-

ogist or agency who provided the services '

with regard to employment of other than

registered psychologists,  boards of

education are in the position of using

personnel in ways and in type as local

needs are determined. Ttre misleading

tit les of personnel employed by boards

of education has been the result of a

nnmber of situations in the past which

have not been clarif ied by either tJte

Grtario Psychological Association or the

l,l inistry. t{ittt this in mind, a l iaison

corurittee consi sting of two Education

Of f icers of the l l inistry of Education,

Special Education Branch, and two

appointed l iaison members of ttre Ontario

Psychological  Associat ion was in i t iated'

Itris committee is in the process of

preparing a guideline which wil l be

inserted in the "Education of Exception-

al  Chi ldren" manual,  for  d istr ibut ion

to all school boards in the Province '

The content of ttr is guideline wil l

include such information as the defini-

t ion, role and function of the registered

psychologist ,  psychometr ic ian,  and

teacher-diagnost ic ian,  ds wel l  as other

information pertinent to school boards

regarding Psychological  Services.  l l t r is

guideline should assist in many ways

to eliminate problems caused by the

misconception of roles and functions

assigned to Personnel who are not

registered psychologists.  This might

al so provide the ans!{er to directive

(a)  in  your  le t te r .

I hope that this clarif ies some of your

concerns regarding approaches being

taken by school boards in Ontario.
Yours  s incere lY '

G .  D .  B e r g m a n ,  P h - D -  '
Director,
Special Education Branch- "

"August 18, L977

Dear Dr. Bergman :

Ttrank you for your le tter of Jr:ne 16 in

response to my letter to the Honourable

Mr.  T.  L.  Wel ls,  Iv l in ister of  Educat ion '

Ttre Ontario Board of Examiners in Psy-

chology is Pleased to learn of the

meetings being held in the l ' l inistry of

Education with representatives of the

Ontar io Psychological  Associat ion '  I t

is hopeful that the discussions you

descr ibe wi l l  resul t  in greater under-

standing of  the professional  standards

to which psychologists are legal ly ob-

ligated to adhere in providing psycholo-

gical  services to the publ ic,  not  only

in their private practices but in their

employment by third-party purchasers'

a s  w e I l .

lltre Board of Examiners is somewhat

mystif ied by your suggestion that' in

order to avoid professional  problems'
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psychologists might "establ ish pr ivate

pract ices as a sel f -governing profession".

I t  is  precisely because psychology is a

self-governing profession under the pro-

vis ions of  tJ:e Psychologists Registrat ion

A c t ,  R . S . O .  1 9 7 0 ,  C h a p t e r  3 7 2 ,  t h a t  t h e

Board has fel t  i t  necessary to in i t iate

thi s corre sponde nce wi th the l4in i stry o f

Educat ion.  Moreover,  the Board is

reluctant to accept the inference that i t

is  only in their  pr ivate pract ices that

psychologists are free to protect the

public interest by adhering to minimum

standards of  pract ice.  Furthermore, in a

retreat to pr ivate pract ice,  i t  would be

di f f icul t  for  the psychologist  to nain-

tain the level  of  ef fect iveness provided

by interdisciplinary and team approaches

to problem solving which we both agree

is benef ic ia l  to the student-

Ttre Board is not reassured that measures

presently taken for the handling of school

records cover ttre requirements for

deal ing wi th conf ident ia l  informat ion in

psychological f i le s. Thre Board is

disappointed to note your suggestions

ttrat, in order to ensure that the rights

of students and parents are protected in

the handl ing of  conf ident ia l  informat ion,

it would be incumbent upon individual

psychologists to negotiate arrangements

with each school  board separately.

Individual contractual arrangements as

you suggest,  between part icular psychol-

ogists and school  boards,  would be

necessary,  of  course, in the absence of

any pol icy with in the l'Iin is try of

Education to support the maintenance

of professional  standards in the pro-

vis ion of  psychological  services to the

pub l ic .

Ttre ontario Board of Examiners in Psy-

chology is hopeful ttrat the Ministry of

Education wil l see the importance of

ensur ing that psychological  services

provided by the taxpayer through the

auspices of  school  boards wi l l  be com-

parable in quality to those which psy-

chologists are obl igated to provide in

their  pr ivate Pract ices.  I t  looks

forward to hearing what action the

t-l inistry of Education proPoses to take

to maintain the quality of psycholo-

gical  services of fere

Yours \J

Barbara  Wand,  Ph.D.
Registrar

cc:  I t re Honourable T.  L.  Wel ls

llkre t-l inister of Education

Dr. llarvin C;oodman
President-elect
Ontar io Psychological  Associat ion"

"september 13 ' 1977 .

Dear Dr. Wand :

With reference to some of the doubts

expressed in your let ter  of  August 18'

L977, regarding the al ternat ives
suggested for PsYchologists in mY
previous letter, The Education Act,

L974, Sect ion L47 ,  ParagraPh 5 ( i i )

states that "A board may appoint one

or nore psychologists who are legally
qual i f ied medical  pract i t ioners or

hold a cert i f icate of  registrat ion

under The Psychologists Registrat ion

A c t ;  R . S . O .  1 9 7 0 ,  c  4 2 4 ,  s .  3 4 ,  P a r -  3 ,

amended".  Thrus each board establ ishes

its own terms of reference when

negotiating contract agreements with

the psychologist seeking employment-

I t  is  the school  board's responsibi t i ty

to determine the services required and

the role and function of the employee

must be under ttre supervision of the

appropriate supervisory officer of the

board. Tttis holds whether it be an

agreement for a full or Part t ime

employment or a purchase of services

from a pr ivate psychological  agency.

Again, thank You f,or Your letter -

Yours  s incere ly '

G .  D .  Bergrman, Ph. D. ,
D i rec to r ,
Special  Educat ion Branch."
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REGULATION TO AI.{END
REGII,ATrON 698 OF REVISED REGULATIONS OF ONTARIO, ],920

ITIADE T'NDER
TIIE PSYCHOIOGISTS REGISTRATTON ACT

I. Section 3 of Regrulation 698 of Revised Regulations of Ontario,
1970 is revoked and the following substituted therefor:

3--(r) Each rember shatr be paid necessary
travelling and other expenses incurred
in connection with the business of the
Board and where a reurber euffers a
loss of insone as a result of doing
Board work, he shall be paid a pqr diqur
allowance of Sl00 for attendance at
Board meetings or hearings.

(21 ltre per dienr a[owances payabte 'nder
subsection I shall not exceed gl,2OO
in any one year.

2. Subsection 2 of section I of the said Regrulation is re'oked
and the following substituted therefor:

Ql lltre fee for an exanination is $I50.


